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Columbia, Pa.
Saturday, October 24, 1868.

Advertisements, to secure immediate in-
sertion, must be handed in on or beforeThur-
sday evening, each week.

TitE PAN' EME NTS.—Why does the
Street Commissione'r allow the pavements
to be kept in :such a miserable condition?
Has be been up North Front street lately?

11.14u, FACILITIES.—It is singular, but
nevertheless true, that we receive our mail
matter from Kansas as soon as we do from
Delaware. Can the Commercial explain?

FIRST Scow.—On Saturday last we
'were visited, for the first time this season,
by a falling of snow. The weather was
quite cool, with high winds. Bring out
yoursleighs.

TEACLIERS' INSTITUTE.—The Teach-
ers' Institute of this county, will assemble
in Lancaster city, on Monday, Nov. 9th.
The occasion will doubtless be one of great
interest to the friends of education.

REPA Hallo.—We notice that our
county jail is undergoing a thorough re-
pair, which is much needed. It is hoped
that the work may be early completed, and
that our prison may be made a safe one.

Goiu.—The quotations of gold are
gettinglower. Of course every Republican
victory increases the faith of the millions
in the stability of our Government. If
Democrats had won the day—gold would
stand now at least at 150 premium.

QUER:Y.—Can any one tell- bow it is
that a man who is too poor to pay ten cents
a week for a good daily paper, is able to
pay from ten to twenty cents a day for
tobacco and cigars, to say nothing of an
occasional drink. • We wait for a reply.

PREPARING FOR WINTER.—We WO lee
t hat Mr. Christian Myers, at his Steam
Coach Works, on Second street, is building
some handsoms sleighs, doubtless expect-
ing a good sleighing season this whiter.
We commend his energy and enterprize.

CONTRACT AWARDED.—The con tract
for the erection of the new building for the
Children's Homo of Lancaster city, has
been awarded to Messrs. Swart zwelder and
Morrow, well known builders of that city.
Itis stated that the work will be exnutene-

ed at once.

THERE is now living—not a hundred
miles front this borough—a widow lady
having eight sons—all Republicans, and,
if living in November, the entire eight will
vote for Grant. Is there another mother
in this county who ran claim tide honor?—
MarieWan.

"YOUR LATE HUSBAND."—One of our
lady citizens was started out of her sleep
last night by some one trying to enter the
house. She cried out, "who's there !"

"Your late husband," was the rrply. Ile
was taken in on the strength of his cute re-
ply and forgiven.

INTERESTING SERVICES.—Edwin
Long, the great "Child Preacher," will
preach a sermon to children, in the U. B.
Church, on nest Sabbath, at 10 A. M.
"Come one, come all." Don't forttet to
bring the children, to hear the "Child's
Preacher." Services in the evening by the
pastor, Rev. S. H. Keys.

NEW MILLENERY.—Now is the time far
the ladies to look after their new hats for
Fall and Winter. And we %could say to
them that no better place can lie found to
procure them than at the fashionable store

of Mrs. E. Sperlig, No. 37 North Front
street, Columbia. She hats just returned
frig the city with all the latest styles. Call

])o:;'l.—Don't advertise ;it a very
bad plan. It will call attention_ to your
business, and it is much better lin. pi•ople
"who wish to trade with you to hunt you alp.
It gives your customers fl:Cerehmt9, and
snakes them healthy. Resides, if you ad-
vertise somebody will buy up all your
goods, and then you will have to get more

and it will be a great bother to you. •

SONS OF MALTA.—About midnight,
on Monday, our Mir denizens were aroused
from their slumbers by a parade of the
Sons of Malta. They paraded our streets
in the costume peculiar to that Order,
and were headed by the Columbia Ctallot

Band. They made a very,fine appearanee,
and startled not a few by their unexpected
and unique appearance.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.—List of letters
remaining unclaimed, in the Columbia
Post Office, up to this date. Persons call-
ing for these letters will please mention
that they are advertised in the SPY

L'ADIES' LlST.—Miss Kate Howell, Mrs.
J. D. Walton, Margret Turner, Kate Say-

Susan Parker, Addle F. Peasler, Miss
B. Landis, Evaline Fry, Eliza Fell, Mar-
tha Wisler.

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.—M. P. Waite, A. F.
Rueb, Capt. J. It. Miller, Charles Meyers,
Clark Tenningroek. Peter Kirsh, M. N.
Kauffman, Charles Flair, Charles P. Ca r-
leston.

LANCASTER. AHEAD.—We copied into
our paper on. last Saturday a paragraph
from the Maria/ion in which it was stated
that there is a. widow lady in Marietta
who has eight sons, and that all of them
will vote for Grant at the next election ,.

Lancaster can take clown Marietta in the
way ofilarge Grantfamilies. George Kautz,
a widower, residing in this city, has nine
sons, each one of whom, including the
father, will cast their votes for General
Grant in November.—Express.

PARADE OF THE TANNERS.—Saturday
•evening lest our streets were made alive

the parading of the Columbia Tanners'
•Club, numbering about one hundred in
line. The scene was pretty, and their ban-
ners were marked with therecent victories.
'They were well received by our citizens,
and everything passed off pleasantly. Gen.
J. W. Fisher delivered an address before
the body during the evening. We under-
stand that the Tanners' purpose parading
twice a week until after election.

RIOT, &c.—Wm. MOD.Ltvi IL,- Chief
Burgess, brought suit against Joseph Ito-
gentogler Jr., and Win. Shultz, for 'lot.
The parties were arrested and taken before
Samuel Evans, Esq. From the -evidence,
it appeared that on Saturday evening last
wool:, young llogentogler was coming down
Frontstreet, and whilst near Bridge street,
shouted for Grant,whentwo Germans, with
torches, going up the street, said "to hell
mit Grant," which elicited en angry.reply
from liogentogler. Just then the Chief
Burgess and S.atn'l Eberlein, on their way
to meat the Copperhead procession on Com-
merce street, attempted to arrest Hogan-
togler, Eberlein beating him severely over

the head and back with a torch stick. The
valiant ChiefBurgess also caught hold of
the rein, to• quell the riot, when Shultz
interfered, hence his arrest. The suit was

dismissed, for the reason that there was
not a sufficient numberengaged ,in the af-
fray to constitute a riot. We never knew
•much good to result from petty criminal
,suits•which.grow out ofpolitical differences
-when the blond was a little too Warm,' on
'the eve of an election. Neither party •has
--any right to interfere with the processions
of the opposite party.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE.—The farm of
ex-President Buchanan, near Cain Station,
on the line of the Pennsylvania Railroad,
in Chester county, containing 124 acres,
with house, barn. and other outbuildings,
has been sold at $133.50 per acre. Wm. Mc-
CAllnapurchaset% A piece of woodland be-
longing to the same estate, lying in West
Bradford township, Chester county, con-
taining ten acres, was sold at the same time

;?161 per acre.

TOMB FOR Ex-PRESIDENT BUCHANAN.
—The Executors ofHon. James Buchanan,
deceased, have contracted with lklnj. Chas.
IL Howell, of this city, far the erection of a
monument over the retnains oftheex-Pres-
ident. From the design we learn that the
tomb will consist oftt solid block of Italian
marble, live feet high, seven feet and one
inch long and three feet and seven inches
wide. The top and bottom will have heavy
-mouldings, and the stone will be enriched
with a wreath of oak leaves and acorns
around the entire surface. The monument
will be plain, rich, and durable.—Express.

OUR JOB OFFICE.—We print posters,
circulars, catalogues, programmes, bill-
heads, pamphlets, curds, checks, drafts,
letter heads, envelopes, blanks, labels,
dodgers, pie-nic and ball tickets, wedding,
visiting, address and business cards, plain
or in variety of colors. Having several
fast presses in operation, we are prepared
to fill all orders with promptness. The
immense quantities of work turned out
daily is the very best evidence that the
public know where to get the best printing
at the lowest rates. Our terms areas low
as good work is done anywhere in the
State.

OLIt IAJORIT]ES.—At the election on
the 13th instant, the Republican majorities
for the several candidates were as follows:
John F. -Hartman,.
Jacob M. Campbell
0. J. Dickey
0. J. Dickey
A. If. Summy
W. W. lloplnns
Joseph G. Peters....
J. C. Gatehcll
John J. Llbhart•
George 'Brubaker
Jacob C. Krcady..
'Henry Pownell...
Mlbhael IL Shirk
George Fry
Conrad Ga5t........
Geo. W. itlehatrey

OLD ACCOUNTS.—Daring the past
week we have sent out bills front this olilee
amounting to $2,000, and as yet with but
small returns. Many of these bills have
been due a long time, and time and again
have we published duns. When we send
a bill out, we expect it to be paid. Fur
labor, paper, ink, and everything that goes
to issue the SPY we have to pay cash. We.
must collect our accounts, and those that
fail to take this polite hint, will find their
names on the "black list," which we pro-
pose to commence publishing next week.
If you want to see your name in print, just
fail to notice this appeal, and we will grat-
ify you, one and all.

GOAT.—A gentleman returuieg
from church last night, in the vicinity of
the basin, was followed into his house by
pot goat. llis wile hearing the clatter of
its hoofs upon the oiltdoth, thought that a
thief was following her, She screamed
"murder." A gentleman sitting on a fire-
plug close by. lie came up, brandishing
his cane. The gas in the entry was lit.
Grand tableau—the lady looked at her
husband, the husband looked up at the
border of the wall paper, and the goat look-
ed at the gentleman. The result was—gen-
tletnan invited to the dining-room to take
a smile, lady retreated to her dormitory,
while the capricornal quadruped walked
off, wondering what raised the row.

SAD ItAILDOAD ACCIDENT.—The Cin-
cinnati Express train West, on the Penn-
sylvania railroad, ran oil' the track on Sat-
urday night last, about 9 o'clock, a short
distance West of Christiana. The engine,
No. 421, upset, killing both engineer and
tireman, named \Vin. Irwin and Lew• k
Shirk ; the tbrmyr living at Harrisburg,
where he'hith a tinnily"; the latter at Gap,
and has been married but a sho'rt time.
The accident was caused by some urulieous
person misplacing a switch. None of the
passengers were hurt.

We learn that a switch was inkplaced at
Gap, the same evening, but was luckily dis-
covered ere accident occurred therefrom.
We hope that the person or person ,. guilty
olsuch an oatragous act, may be caught
:out severely punished.

Soel sweet 18 so-
cial frovt ion ! When the world is dark
without we have light within. When
cares disturb the breast—when sorrows
brood around the heart—what joy gathers
in the circle of love ! We forget the world,
with all its animosities, while blessed with
social kindness and affection. That man

cannot be cold who hits loving hearts that
vibrate in sympathy with his own ; who is
cheered by the smiles of affection and
tel Let the world Lie dark and
cold, let the hate and aid musky of bad men
gather around the place of business—but
when he enters the ark of love—his own
cherished circle—he forgets all these, the
clouds puss from his brow, and the sorrow
from the heart. The warm sympathies of
his wife and children dispel every shadow,
mid he feels a thrill of joy in his bosom that
words aro not adequate to express. Ile
who is a stranger to joys of social kindness
has not begun to live.

A FREE NIGHT Sett 00T, —On the even-
ing of the second of November next, a Free
Night School will be opened in the Public
School house, on Cherry street, to which
all young men and boys who cannot attend
a day school are invited. This school is
gotten up expressly for their benefit, and
all who appreciate the advantages of educe-
cation wilt no doubt gladly avail them-
selves of it by applying to Mr. Oberlin,who
has been engaged ns teacher. We have
often regretted, that the young men and
boys of Columbiahad no suitable place of
resort during the evenings and wished
that seine provision was made, either by a
library or reading room that would afford
them an opportunity of mental improve-
ment. Here now is an oiler made them.
Mr. Oberlin is competent to teach in all
branches and under his instructions with
proper industry and study any one may
obtain as good an educittion as either Dr.
Franklin, Governor Snyder and other dis—-
tinguished gentlemen bad.

HEREWITH we give the vote at the
October election in Columbia. We intend-
ed to give it in the Daily SPY of the day
following the election, but owing to the ig-
norance of some of the effacers of the
election as to their power to exclude news-
paper !reporters, we were unable to ob-
tain the full returns.

STATE AND COUNTY
TICKET I \V IBM

l'Olt AtiDlTOlt GENEILVI.
Gell..T. F. liartranfl,
fellarle., E. Boyle,

FOR SURVI;YOR

Col. J.M. Campbell
fuen. \V. 11. Em

CONGRE,S.

0. J. I)lekey
1.11.. B. Swarr

'ONGILUSS Unexprol Term.)
0..1. Dickey
f Robert Cr:wt.

ASSOC' ATE .1 COG El
JOllll J. Libliart,
fWm. Spencer

A5..4.131HLY.
Aaron 11. Snanny
\r. W. Hopkins
Jacob G. Petors
J. C. Gatehell
Went. J. M. Johnson

1lioratlo S. Kerns
Dr. 11. lteetasnyder
W. W. Steele

insruter A7-rouN EY
George Brubaker

\V. F. Swift
COUNTY COMMISSIONER

Jacob C. Kready
fGeorge G. 8ru5h......... ..._.

PRISON INSPECTORS.
Henry Yow•nall
M. IL Shirk
J. 11. Hegener.

fEenjarnin Ilu11;er
DIRECTORS OE room

Ge0rge..........
Conrad Gast
George Weltrly

1-Jacob Giumber
AUDITOR.George Mehrtfrey

-John lillaelsrnnd, Sr...
tDemocrata.
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I. 0. BRUNER is adding attraction to
attraction in the ready-made clothing,
boot, shoe and notion line. It is becoming
a public Wonder how it is that he sells so
cheap. He keeps the best goods, and sells
them so readily and cheaply that his store
and business is growing to be a by-word.
Just stop in as you pass, and see what we
have seen.

COLUMBIA CLASSICAL INSTITUTE
This school, under the management of its
efficient principal, Rev. 11. S. Alexander,
is in a flourishing condition, and offers
unusual facilities to the public. The servi-
ces of Mr. Prince, a practical book-keeper,
and a teacher from one of the best colleges
in the country, have been secured, and ho
now has charge of the Commercial Depart-
ment, where young men can be thoroughly
educated at one-fourth the cost ofother col-
leges. A Commercial education is of vast
importance, and an essential to the success-
ful business man. We commend the Co-
lumbia Classical Institute to public atten-
tion.

A.RRIVED PROM EUROPE.—COI. Wm.
G. Case, who has been sojourning in
Europe during the summer, reached New
York on Monday last, after a voyage of
twelve days, in the splendid steamer City
of Baltimore. He arrived at his home in
Columbia on Thursday evening last, look-
ing well and hearty—in fact much better
than when he left home, last Spring. On
his arrival in this place, a large num-
ber of his personal friends called to pay
their respects, and welcome him back
to the free shores of America. Compli-
ments and greetings were interchanged,
and a right good time was had generally.

Col. Case's visit to Europe was principally
ofa business character, and, we are glad to
learn, his operations were eminently suc-
cessful, and highly gratifying to himself
and friends. He was absent about seven
months, during which time he visited vari-
ous parts ofthe Old World—spending most
ofhis time in Great Britain.

CHESTER COUNTY ITEMS.—We take
the following items from the Downingtown
Jouretat :

Mrs. Parke, of East Cain, lost a valuable
cow on Monday night last, of Mpg lever.
This is the sixth cow Mrs. I'. has lost in
less than a year.

A cow belonging to Mr. Nicholas John-
son, of Colebrookdale township, Berks
county, gave birth to a calf, a few days
ago, which weighed 115 pounds a few hours
after birth.

A few clays since, Mr. George 13. Thom-
son, of this place, had rive dollars taken
from the pocket of his vest, which lie left
hanging in the quarry while at work.

A new anthracite furnace is about to be
built by ide.,srs. Bushong Merl:le, on the
!arm belonging to Mr. 8., near Reading.

A few days since, at Pho3nixville, an old
man, about 70 years of age, engaged by the
Reading Railroad Company as night watch-
man, while taking the names of the loco-
motives on the road, was struck by the
engine. and the wheels passing over his
legs smashing them in a horrible manner.
lle was taken to the hospital, where both
legs were amputated. The un kiwi nate old
man cannot possibly recover. He has been
in the employ of the company since its
organization.

FATAL ACCI7)ENT.—On Wednesday
morning, about 10 o'clock, Wm. Henry
(foreman of what is called the " floatingre-
pair gang," on the P. R. R.) was instantly
killed, by being run over by the Shifting
engine with two ears attached. The de-
ceased was walking on the South track,
going East, and when opposite tho resi-
dence of E. K. Smith, Esq., lie „stopped on
the North track to avoid a 'freight train
which was close to him on the South track,
going East also, when he was caught by the
Shifting engine on the North track, which
as also going in the; same direction. No
person saw the deceased at the moment the
accident happened. It is supposed that the
noise or the train out of the way of which
he stepped, was greater than the sill iting
train, hence his attention was not attracted
to the latter. The deceased resided in Lan-
caster city and has left a large lantily to
mourn his loss. He had been employed on

the Pennsylvania Railroad for more than
eighteen years. An inquest was held on

the body by Sani'l Evans, Esq., and a ver-
dict rendered in accordance with the above
facts.

ADVERTISING.—A distinguished au-
thority on the subject says that the country
is fall of men who have got rich by adver-
tising. In fact no man expects now to keep
his business running without informing
the people what ho is doing and where he
can be found. The• people cannot anbril to
spend the time to hunt up places of busi-
ness and trade. They have been so long
accustomed to gaining that illformation
Dorn newspapers that they depend upon
that souree altogether, mid govern their
trade from what they learn and read at
their homes and by their own firesides. A
lively advertisement is a friendly talk be-
tween business men and their customers.
It is a daily invitation to come and trade,
and every day the readers of a local paper
expect to see and hear what the merchant,
the mannkicturers and Owtradesmen have
to say. A local newspaper is a traveling
agent, taking his daily round to the fami-
lies of all their customers. No matter
whether times are good or dull; 110 matter
whether trade is brisk or otherwise, no
business man can afford to take down his
sign nor withdraw the pleasing influence
of a daily chat with his customers through
the newspaper. For a business man to
stop ad vertiseing would h 3 equivalent to
his saying: " I havo sloped business, and
ask no more flexors of the people,"

COUNCIL PAOCEEDINGS.—A stated
meeting of Council was held 0:1 Friday
evening last, Mr. Amos S. Green, President,
in the Chair. Present, Messrs. Green,
Mullen, Nourse, Shreiner, Supplee and
Upp. The minutes of Stptember ISt It,
read and approved. The flood Committee
reported Walnut st. eindered front .td tooth,
Locust from sth to Gth, and Gilt from Lo-
cust to Walnut. 4th street has been graded,
and gutter crossings put down in various
parts of the town.

The Treasurer reported .55,958.33 received
since last report, and a balance on hand of
55,429.841.

The Market Cominittee reported the regu-
lator's estimate of $891.28 for work done on

the new market house, $857.00 of whichthey
recommended he paid.

The Sanitary Committee reported "that
there is u good deal of bilious and typhoid
lever prevalent in the Borough, especially
in the 3d ward, over a dozen men employ-
ed at the furnaces being now dangerously
ill, and there having been two deaths
among them from the abo,,Te disease within
the past week. On referring to the physi-
cians, Mess:s. Craig and Bruner, they
stated that they knew of no local cause to
produce the disease except the inill dam of
Mr. Bogle, respecting the removal of which

a petition is herewith presented." The pe-
tition, which was numerously signed, and
prayed that the mill dam Lie LlVelarOd :1 nui-
sance, and steps token for its removal, was
real and rererred to the Sanitary Commit-
tee. . . .

The consideration of the priipwsitions to
change the lines of the sti eets near the
cemetery, mid to open Plum street, was in-
definitely postponed.

A petition praying for the repair ofBaker
alley was read, and on motion of Mr. Upp,
the prayer of the petitioners granted.

On motion of Mr. Upp, it was
Raolced. That the Road Connrattee have Lo-

cust street, eludered Iron' 6th hlrCa CO the East
shle.of 71,11 street, and the Bethel Ceinetery As-
hoclation be requested topave thicr property on
Locust street from 6th to 7th, and the trustees 01.
the Public Bround Company to plerethetr prop-
erty from sth to 6th streets,

On motion of Mr. Supplee, it ivas
neutral, That the Finance Committee be au-

thorized to negotiate u temporary loan of fifteen
thousand dollars, said loan to become due on
the first day ofApril, MI.

On motion of Mr. Nourse, it was .8„,,,0 4,,,dThat the Road Committee be author-
ized-to cinder 3rd street, between Locust andWalnut,or such portions of it as may be neces-
sary.

An application by the Columbia Water
Company for an entrance to their reservoir
between sth and 6th streets, was, on motion
of Mr. Shreiner, referred to the flood Com-
mittee.

Hendry' bills were ordered to be paid,
atter which Cotined adjourned.

PHYSICAL VITAITY Cannot be attained
while the digestive organs lack tone and
soundness. Inactive digestion . affects the
whole physique of man, from the crown of
his head to the soles of his feet. It is the
forerunner ofDyspepsia with its indiscriba-
ble miseries, and even prepares the way for
worse disorders. We speak from experi-
ence, ns well as on the authority of :all lib-
eral-minded medical practitioners, who
present a voluminous array oftestimony in
its favor, when we'say that Mishler's Herb
Bitters not only gives instant relief to every
sufferer, but affords the means for n quick,
effectualand permanent cure of all diseases
arising from a disordered stomach, liver,
ikc. It completely purifies the blood, clean-
ses toe secretions, corrects every irregulari-
ty of the system, re-invigorates the consti-
tution, and restores the different organs of
the body to a healthy oondition and proper
action. Sold everywhere. 0ct.17-2tw.

GOOD 13EER.—Mr. Joseph Desch, at
Mechanics' Hall, has received a supply of
very superior XXX Old Beer. This beer
is'a new one to this market, and of a quali-
ty unrivalled.

EXCITEMENT.—Yesterday afternoon
Locust street was thrown into excitement
by the reported attempt to arrest Captain
Jinks, upon the charge of fraudulent vot-
ing at the recent, election. With the anx-
ious crowd our reporter hurried -up the
street to witness the arrest and trial. lie
had gone but a few squares when Captain
Jinks, who was standing at J. A. Jordan's
store door, halted the crowd, and invited
all in to take a smoke or a chew. Jinks'
"standing treat" relieved him from arrest,
but the excitement is unabated. As we
go to press Jordan's store is besieged byan
anxious crowd, all in want of his choice
tobaccos and segars.

MI'OIITANT TO ALL W ItoVALUE TII El It
SIOUT.- -Ed Ward Spell mr, Jeweler, has the
solo agency for the well-known and cele-
brated Coneave,Convex,CrystaI. Spectacles,
manufactured at the Philadelphia Optical
Institute. Those glasses are warrahted the
best made, easy and comfortable to the eye,
preserve turd strengthen the sight, and are
sold cheaper than any other. Every per-
son in need of Specks should call at once
and procure a pair of Crystal Specks that
will just suit. By having your eyes measur-
ed with the Optometer, you are sure of
getting glasses to suit you. Don't lhrget
the place, E, Staving, No. 39 North Front
Street, near the Depot, Columbia, Pa.

0ct.20-ltd-3tw

FLINN'S BED SPRING.—Our attention
has been called by Samuel Carter, of this
place, agent for Finu's self-adjustingbed-
spring, to its utility and comfort. We be-
lieve the article of superior merit, and di-
rect public attention thereto.

lIALDEMANS' DRY G OOD STORE.—When
writing of Haldeman's dry good store, Nos.
112 and 114 Locust street, Columbia, we
find it unnecessary to preffice our remarks
with a statement of the character of the
house, its magnitude or its management.
Few are accustomed to do business, in Co-
lumbia, who are not More or less intimate-
ly acquainted with its features, and hem*
it would be entirely superfluous to dilate
on them here. We merely desire to call
the attention of the public to one of the
largest, most complete and generally at-
tractive stocks, perhaps, ever offered for
sale by any dry goods merchants in the in-
terior of Pennsylvania. 11:x1(1E4n:ins' store
is just now so very full ofnew and fashion-
able goods that there is absolutely room for
no more, even if there existed necessity for
anything additional, which, in truth, there
does not.

Turning first to the dress goods depart-
ment, we find an immense assortment,
comprising all varieties of material suited
for wear during Fall and Winter. We are
assured ladies never saw finer delaines,pop-
lins, silks, merinoes, plaids, or velveteens
and alpacas, than are here displayed ; while
the beautiful cloaking, elegant in texture
and gay in their different colors, would
captivate the taste of the most fastidious
fair one. Rich velvet, handsome chinchil-
la, and durable water-proof, with many
other descriptions, offer an opportunity forevery customer to suit herself.

Now the department for the sale of do-
mestic goods, in which we premise house-
keepers feel particularly interested. Here
we observe an endless variety of flannels,
suggestive pf warmth and • comfort and
agreeable protection against the Winter
weather. A large assortment of coverlets
and blankets claim the largest share of the
visitor's attention, and we feel assured they
must be useful and convenient in the ap-
proaching season. They are certainly un-
usually good and unusually cheap—war-
ranted to wear well and prices uneonunou-
lv law.

The entire stock is new, and having been
bought, fur cost,• in the best 'markets, will
present, Uncolllllloll inducements to the pUr-
chiising public. Persons will not have the
slightest difficulty in Stiffing themselves,
and it is unnecessary—nay, foolish—to go
to Philadelphia while there is such a house
as ilaldemotis' to buy at. Their clerks are
most accommodating and courteous, their
facilities for supplying customers, of the
first description, and their store we invar-
iably Mid crowded when we visit it.

Philadelphia Market Report.
Oct. I3—The demand far queryltran

bark bus fallen oil and No. 1 Is now offered at
6-11 per ton.

The receipts or Cloverseed are small, but there
Is very little demand. Small smiles at ,17(.:7:2.3.
Timothy is nominal at 5850:15 per bushel. Flax-
Seed 111124 itch:lined and cannut be quoted over

The movements in sugar and molasses are
011110 portant. Small sales of Rio eofree at 1:1!..,;

gold, and Laguayra lit 15;_e. gold.
The Flour market continues heavy. Prices

drooping. There Is no shipping deniand, and
only a few hundredbarrels were disposed of at
115(5.8:75 4 barrel for winter white wheat extra
fainily•, ;39 11030 for Pennsylvania and Ohio do.
do.; SI /033 flit laney lots; rtitkaiS for extras;
1111L1 5H:50(4)7 for superfine. Rye Flour sells at
sSts.B:so. Prices of Corn Meal are nominal.

Tile Wheat Market is inactive. and prices
hardly maintained. Sales of LW.) bushels red at

and sonic amber at $2:22. Rye Is in lair
request at Corn is unchanged. Sales of
gaud bushels at 51:2700:2i for mixed Western.
and $1:20@1:30 for yellow. Oats are steady at
7.101.75c.

IVlllaky Li dull. Small sales at Ste2s@l:3o, tux
paid.

arriazes.
Deaths and Marriages are published in this paper

without charge. When accompanied by commen-
taries, whether prose or poetry, five cents lier lino
%%ill be charged. Funeral notices ten cents per line
payable in advance.

On Thursday, October 13th, .I.W, by the Rev.
S. IL C. Smith, Mr. ALLEN C. JiirrErand l‘iiss
Mous'LIANA ii. SEEEN. both of Columbia, Pa.

On Tuesday, October 13th, IStiS, by the Itev.
S. H. C. Smith, Mr. A\nitEW J, Poon and Miss
KATE M.utTis, both of York, Pa.

On Sunday, October ISthls6B, by the Rev, P.
M. Belden bath, Ci coon STuirrz and ICATII-
AttiNE llAemat, both from Chestnut 1101.

On Tuesday, October 20th, 1Sf4t by the Hanle.
Lubwm Rolm and MARIA W 17.x.m.,tta. both
front Lancaster city.

)raths.
On Friday, September 25th, 1840,1 n Cambridge,

Laneuster county, Em 1L luo, In the 74th year
ofhis age.

Rest In Pence, 111,0 aged parent,
Rest front labor, toil and cure;

Thou last left at world of uu•tve',
Game thepromi.ed bliss to share.

Long thy trembling spirit lingered
In its prlson-houso ofclay:

Looking, longing, struggling, praying,
To be free and Ily away. T.

On Sunday, October 18th, 18u$, in Marietta,
ANN BuowN, formerly of this place, aged 71
years, 4 months and 18 days.

_NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WANTED !--A LOAN OF $l5OO or
$l2OO, for which satisfactory security will

be given. Address Box 209. Columbia, Pa.

y_LrONEY EASILY MADE,
With our Complete STENeri. AND Ki:Y

enEek: Out' !•inutil capital required. Cir-
eulats ee. STAFFORD :NIANFO. CO., CA Ful-
ton Street, New York. (pet2.-1-Iw-e.tcl

WANTED-AGENTS-IN EVERY
Town for eII:3IIMAX 4,CO'S

GRE.V.r ONE DOLLAR STORE.
De,eitptive checks $lO per hotalrel. Constan-

pi, .41pp:fed direct fr‘nit the manulacterles, and
al: veeds warranted. Circular,. .cut free.

Address 1: 1.11.111 M A 1.1 & CO.,
act 2- I:Aw-ctd J 10 Arch SL, 13c

r loß_looo ANTIDOTE.
w.uatANTED To REMoVE ALL DE..

EMDM=IIEM
This great remedy is on excellent appetizer.

It purities the blood, invigorates the system,
possesses great nobvisit iu•- and st rengthen log
power, enables the sum-inch to digest the hear-
tiest mod, makes sleep refreshing, and estab-
lishes robust health. Ssiol.crii mul ChctrerS fir
SIXTY YEARS Cumin. Price, Fifty Cents, post
free. A [remise on the Injurious effects of To-
bacco, with lists of references, testimonials, &v.,
sent tree. Agents wanted. Address Dr. T. It.
AIII:017, Jersey City, Inet2l-12wmu

AG ENTS WANTED FOlt
...3t EN OF OUR DAY:"

i.e men who govern our country, make its
law., have fought its battles, charmed us with
their eloquence, founded our colleges, control
our rid !roads, 1111l111.1fitCWrieS' Mid our finances
—one attractive volume, fullof vivid I iltereNt.
life-like illted ratluusuud Clinractertht le anocdolg
—QO pages-12 hue steel portraits,
and the lives of over hilly men. Price low to
suit the times. The cheapest. as well the most
interesting book published within five. yours.
Sales immense. Everybody wants to know the
lire history of these men. Send for Circular to

ZEIGLER, McCURDY .ott CO.,
oet2l-tf PPhiladelphia, a.

T_T ANDSOME CHECKS, NOTES
JUL, hr., PrirLed nt SPY 011ioe:

NEW ADVERTLSEMENTS.
ATT D. BLENS.INGER,

EMMIE 3

DRUGS,

MEDICINES,

PERPERY,

FANCY ARTICLES, &c

IMERIM

irrmrwm;mmut==smmTFm

Physicians' Prescriptions ;,(lioni pounded with
Crept Cure

No. •251 Locust Street, (Slienberger's Building)
oct2l4lll] Columbia, Penna.

COLT'S RESTAURANT.
OYSTERS! OYSTERS! !

OYSTERS!!!
The undersigned has opened a Restaurant at

Johnny Waterhouse's old stand, No. 1511 North
Front Street. Oystersand other Eatables Will
be kept In every style, and cooked in the best
manner.

OYSTERS. BEER, ALE,&v., always on hand,
and at all hours. ti-Call and see us.

HENRY F. COLT,
oet24-tt I No. 159 N. Front. St., Columbia, Pa.

THE LATEST RETURNS !
Good Calicoes !

At 634, 8 and 10 cents.

NEW STYLES AT 11134 cents

No "Old Fogy" Styles at
=I

U SLINS USLINS I !

No better place to buy your

I\luslins,
IMEIM

I=

][TEAV] COTTON FLANNELS,
At .124 milts at

I=

SHAWLS ! SIINWLS !!

Everything new In Shawls as they appear in
the Eastern Cities, you can get at

VONDERSMITIPS.

AFULL STOCK OF
GEN'I"S FURNISHING GOODS

AT I ONDERSMITII'S

NEW AND PR ESII BLANKETS :The only phut to get BOME-MADE
BLANKETS. Call awl see our Ilhaihrts. ut

FONDERSMiTiPS.

ILMORAL & 11001' SICIItTS
The New " (;ritinl

MICIICS"Skirts, at FoNDERSIMITIPs.

RPETS, 01L UI.OTIIS, &C.
Eng(POI lhaisels, 3 ply

law uiu
, Venman, Wool,

Dutch, !tag and Hemp Carpets,
Direct boat the mannfactories.

S, II and 8-1 Regular zaade 1 ,1,,0r and Talde
UM CLOTHS, at FON DERSNIITII'S.

GLASS AND QUEENSWARE.
Looking Gliisseit,Wool,

Cotton and Liinin tS rpet Chains, at
14*I.EI{SMITH'S.

FEATLIE US, &c.,

WIIOLISALE AND RETAIL,

FONDERSMITITS STORE,

Nos, 127 S. 1Z Locust Street, Columbia, Ps
[oct 21-tfw]

:lino)

TOR PRINTING OF . EVERY
tp - Ilo3er}Won neatly ext.euted at thin OnICC

TO 'WHOM iT MAY CONCERN.TO notice, that my wife Margaret has left
my bed and board. I will ray no debts con-
tracted by her, or on her account.

FRANICLIN WEAVER.
Columbia, Oct. 17, 1118. tfMtw

NOW IS TILL TIME !

Good Tickings
At 123,'„ 15, 20 and 25 cents,

For Standard Goods, at

FONDERSMITIPS

GOOD GINCHAMS & CHECKS.
At 10 cent.:, Bettorat 12j.1 cents

I=
I=

ALL THE

FASHIONABLE
DRESS GOODS

From New York and Philadelphia.

ChenaPoplins 'Chainelion Poplins, Plain and
Plaid Poplins, ..te.

Yon always see something new at

FONDERSMITICS.

FoR Superior Black Corded or
nkney DRESS SILKS, von can be suited

FONDERsM

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES,
SATINETTS AND JEANS.

Choice styles and pin-feet Outah; always on
Laud and made tip to order by a FIRST-CLASS
TAILOR, aL Prices lower than the lowest., at

PONDERST.IITY'S.

911.1 E LEST' LOT OF WELL-MADE
CORSETS in Columbia, are nt

FoNDERSMITIPS.

WE KEEP NO .1 UCTWN GOODS
vor tlia best Cluodi and the Cite:me:A,

you get them ut FONI EItS3II Ill's.

N.y, STOCK OP
WALL PAPERS',

At.
FONDERSMI 'S

BAILEY, & CO.,

JEWELERS,
Late 819 Chestnut St.,

II%NE

REMOVED
To noir New aunt Mognlflcout Et'itablL,lnoent,

Chestnut & Twelfth Streets,

New Warp,

JEWELRY,

PIIILADELPLIIA

New Roods,
New Priem

SILVER WARE,
FANCY GOODS.

Messrs. Batts kt Co., have largely increased
their stock. and have grouter facilities for the
manufacture of linegoods, and make a specialflyof

FINE WATCIIES,
RARE GEMS,

FINE SILVER WARE
They will particularly give attention to the

=

BRIDAL SILVER WARE,
And to Increase their variety have falcon the

Agency of

THE GORHAM
MANUFACTURING COMPANY'S
STERLING SOLID SILVER. WARES

The Gorham Wares arc now uuit•eysally
acknowledged to be of a superior qualaty. and
finish to any manufactured in this country
and Messrs. Halley .L• CO'S arrangements are
such that they will be enabled to dtsplay from
time to time all the Great Novelties produced by
this celebrated Factory.

The Gorham .lartufacturtng Co. have appot t-
ed

Messrs. Baily & Co
THEM ,

SPECIAL AGENTS,
UI Iltlnolelpltio, for Ulu Rots of Men. Ilne Solid

Silver Ware

BALLY & CO.
LATE 819 CHESTNUT STREET,

Have remov,Nl to

CHESTNUT & TWELFTH STREETS,

foct 21-C8
PHILADELPHIA.

JEW ADVERTISEMENTS

VALUABLE IRON ORE FARM
AT

Public Sale!
Ou Thursday, November 12th, 1863,

Wlll be sold at Public Sale, by the undersigned,
on the premises, the following S'aluable Real
Estate, viz:

A. TRACT OP LAND, adjoining the village of
Ileartown, in Ciernarvon twp., Lancaster co.,
Pa., formerly owned by George Rigg deceased.
situated on the Downingtown, Lamina and
Harrisburg turnpike, 2!..1. miles from Waynes-
burg, Chester co., bounded on the South by Ore
Land of John Diller, and West by Beartown
Iron Ore Bank, now owned and worked by the
Sweed Iron Ore Company, containing about
SEVENTY ACRES of the best quality of Im-
proved land, and under good fences. The im-
provements thereon are a Two-Story STONE
DWELLING HOUSE, 42 be 40 feet, with Portico
at west end, and porch hieing the pike.

Also, a Brick Smoke and Bake House, 10 by 12
feet. One-story Stone Tenant House, 2". by 20
feet, with Frame Carriage House, and Pig Sty
attached, :1.-) by 20 feet.

Also, a Stone and Frame BANK BARN, SO by
10 Met, with Corn Crib attached. Also a good
Apple Orchard and other Fruit Trees. Also a
good Spring House mid Fountain of never-fai l-
ingwater before the door, or rather on the pike.
Owing to the great thoroughfare, the public
generally are accustomed to water horses and
cattle at Lilo Fountain.

The Farm is divided into nine convenient
fields on each side of the Pike. This tarot has
upon it one of Ole most excellent and inex-
haustible quantity of the best quail tyof BLACK
11E..11ETITE ORE. An Jpening low already
been made to the depth of 12 feet, and a quan-
tity taken out. The shaft hits been opened but
it fay yards from the Beartown Iron Ore Bank,
where thousands of tons are Mken
The Ore is contiguous to the rellllsylVall iu
Branch Railroad, nt Waynesburg'Chester co., a
distance 01'2,4miles on a direct plire. This pro-
perty WILS once a Tavern Stand, and is now the
very best locality fora Hotel.

Persons desirous of viewinft the premises pre-
vious to the sale, will please call on A. J. Whit-
aker, residing on tile same ms tenant, or the
undersigned in Columbia Pa.

Possession and all indisputable title will 130
given on the Ist Day 01 April, 10011.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock. P. H., on said
day, when attendance will he given and terms
made known by

IL 11. 111.:1SE,
B. F. 1IEISE,

E. \VOLFE.
Jolts K. Ensev, Auctioneer, Waynesburg,

Chester County,Penna. Loct2l-litw

..5,000 WANTED.
$ 5,000 WANTED

BOROUGH 1.0.tN, Payable .Iprll Ist; 18th).

The Borough of Columbia wishes to borrow
PJF"PIiIEN THOUSAND DOLLARS, for which
Borough Bonds will be issued in amounts of
One Hundred Dollars and upwards, payable on
the Ist day of April, A. D., 110, with interest at
the rate of Six per eentuni. per annum. The
Bonds may be had at any time by application at
the ColumbiaNational 11anii, Columbia, Pa.

By order of the Town Council :
T. It. SUPPLEE,
S.S. DETWILER,}Fin. Cont.
P. SIMILINER,

0ct.:14-6td,eltw]

-"BOOK-KEEPING.The Commercial Departmentof Columbia.
Cla-ssical Institute, is now open. The Branches
taught are, Book-Keeping by single and double
Entry—as applicable to Wholesale and Retail,
and Commission Business, Partnership, Com-
pany Speculations,

Also,Peninanship, and CommercialArithme-
tic. Liielt Student will receive separate in-
structions—which will lie thorough and prac-
tical.

The Classes meet on MONDAY and TEIURS-
DAYEVENINGS, at 7 o'clock.,

For Terms, & c., apply to the Prinelpal.
Its.v. It. S. ALEXANDER

BOOTS ,f; S'ITO_ES.

LADIES SHOE MANUFACTORY.
Having increased my facilities for turnip_

out superior work I would announce to lily old
customers and all new ones that may favor me
with a roll, that I am better prepared now to
manulacture all kinds of
LADIES' MISSES' AND CIIILDREN'S

SHOES AND GAITERS
than ever before. I employ none lint the best
workmen :tad gun always certain of giving satis-
faction. I keep on hand a general asSortlnent of
ready made work all of which is manufactured
on the premises.

I keep no made-up work of other parties. My
work is made exclusively for home trade and Is
sold as sueh. TERMS CASH.• •

We sell as clump as any other establishment,
and ask a share of nubile patron:me..iA\I ES SCIIIWEDEII,

Locust Street, between Front and Second.

FINE CC'S I'o3l MADE

BOOTS AND SHOES
I=

All the LEALING :4'l'Y LEA oo hana or mach•
to olow,oro. wog 11.5e.1 et DAV
An llho.treted Price Lidt with iistruot for

Ki`ilt uu ret•Oillt or P.1.4. Oniee
ltddro,v.

F. is.N.itTLETT,
tiixth (11,-,tnut,

Plillath.iph is

BOOTS AND SHOES'
ll=

3lnnofactoror of S111.1.1:11.

TOOTS AN 1) SLOES
Inform, the pulthe that he k prepared to re-

evive ortivrs for work, stud that Ills pr;veh :We
eas011:111!0.
A ,plentlitt a-Norttnent. of ltrady-\L•t4e Work

On hand.
Relrtiring alsvny. attethled to iti a lnnutlll

e4114-fent
TIII:

JEI:OME SriinEeir,
2.11:5-ISI No. 26'2 r,..tv.t

HOME MANUFACTURE.
The Subscriber bas ou baud a hirne Stuck

ot liooLs and Shoes, Gaiters, sc., all 01 Ids own
Manufacture.

Call at his Store, tour doors :thrive
DrugStore, Flour i'51.1 vet, Where he IalerS all crX-
tenhive a.s.sortnient of Goods, either 41.

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.
I.lls coosi,t:. or as large and general as-

sortment of Metl's Boys' Lathes' and Children's
BOOTS AND SHOES,

us can be found elsem here in the Town.
Those requiring Boots and Slates, will (Ina ILI()

their advantage to call awl extuntne hts Sleek,
before purehasing elsewhere.

May gel,-tr] SAMUEL. GIZOVE.

1- 1,41,ECT1 ON.
An Election for Pi esident, Five Alm-lagers

and Treasurer, to serve as a Board of Directors of
the Columbia and Marietta Turnpike COMpallY,
for the term 01 one year, then next, ensuing, will
be held at the public house of Martin Erwin, in
the Borough of Columbia, INIONDA.I7, NOVEM-
BEItYND,Iifts, between the hours of 2 and
o'clock, I'. M. J05.1. COTTRELL,

i‘etri-tr Secretary.

ELECTION.An Election for President, Five Manager.;
Mid Treasurer, toserve as a Board of Directors of
the Columbia and Chestnut 11111 Turnpike Com-
pany, for the term of one year, then next en-
suing, will be held at the public house of Malian
Erwin, in the Borough of Columbia, MONDAY,
NOVEMBER CND, 14iS. between the hours of
2 and 4 o'clock, I'. M. Jos. F.

octl7-ttl Secretary.

spEmrs .sTANDA.ED
WINE BITTERS!

THE BEST

BITTERS FOR Wi EAKI.Y PEIISONS !

FOR THE WI AK,
THE PALE„
FOR THE SICK IX,

FOR THE AGED,
FOR FEMALEs,

FOR 51'1 ING USi

NO BITTERS EQUAL TO THEM

SPEER'S STANDARD WINE BITTERS,
MADE OF

\VINE, lIERBS AND ROOTS.
Sionia's Celobratial Wine, so well kIIUNVII, with
PERUVIAN BARK

CH AMONIII.k F Lowmt-s,
SNAKE ROOT

WILD tiffERRY BARK,
GINGER,

and such other lIERBSand BOOTS tia will In all
eases tuotist, digestion, promote t he Seerettornd
of tilt) hyntein Itl tile natural channels, and gl Ve

TONE AND VIGOR
TO Tlf

YOUNG AND OLD, MALE A FEM.\ LE
All use It with immterthl suecesi. ISt ingm

C 0 L 0 11
To the Nvlllte Ilp,

13 () () INI 1) EA 1.7 l' 1"
To the thin rflOe (1)1(1 care worn eonniennnee.

Cures FEVEIt• and Create, .tryrryrx. Try

ACRIDtem. tßenogdher. .ksk orSPEEIt's sTAND.
BirrEits. by Dfrugal.t...nd

that Joy signal uro Is over tile COI* of each
butt 11. -\.I.FILED SPEEN.

• Passale,N..l.,and 213 Broadway,New York.
For ',ale by It. WI 1.1.1.‘51:4 Columbia,

Trade ~.opplbsl by J.) INSTIJS. I Mt.-
LOW.kY It cott, PEN. ;FLOM.; I.:
A. Blit,d,nrgh; and by all \VholeNale
Dealer,. [ang::6nt

1-4701 t SALE.—A Fine Private
deuce in Lanen,t,r city, P,nno..

1)WEIA.1:CO

Rita Ititel: 'Wilding tilt:A..lw,', IS IttifinF4,
Bath Room, Itukt• Oven, Smoke

Thilse, ge Brick Stitilie, thin Fruit, Se. Un,•
of tin• best properties Itt the City, hair a Mill:ty
(tom the Coll! t. House. Apply in

11ti.1112 RIFE,
Itoal Esinto a n d Colleetion Agent.'. No. 3...N.

I Street, Lancaster, Pa. [0ct17.48,1

riIIESTER COUNTY WillTE PIGS.
Two l'AlltS of the Best 'treed of Chester

County White Pigs (3 months 01.1,) offered for
sle. Pt Ice. 5'..1.1 per pair.

shipptal by Express to any part. of the United
State.. Address

G. tt.1.11r130,
l'enningtonville, Chester Co., Pa

I3USINESS CARDS PRINTED A
thin,Ittice us low ti.s sl.Miwr thottnimit

GROCERIES, &c.

T ET THE FACT BE RECORDED !
IN EVERY FAMILY IN COLUMBIA

AND VICINITY, THAT

•Nrew Grocery
AND

PROVISION STORE
ITAS JUST BEEN OPENED ON FRONT ST.,

COLUMBIA, PA.

The subscriber would respectfully Intbrin the
puld le generally- that he has Opel' ed a Grocery
Store at No. 25 North Front Street, Columbia,
and Is now stocking it with everything in the

DROCEILY AND PROVISION LINE.
I natter myself that Ihave bought reasonable,

and Intend to sell reasouable--
CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

My stork consists Itt part Of
SUGARS, COFFEES. TEAS, SYRUPS,

DitIED FRUIT, WILLOW-WAILS,
FLOUR, STA RC' I, SALT,

CORNSTAMM. FAMILY
CRACKERS, 01 all kinds

EXTRA. SUL:AIt-CURED HAMS.

In factl keep everything new and freAh that
is baud in a lirst-elass Glcily Srore.

and examine my ,litekand prices.
II IRA:11 LITTI.E;

No.::; North Front St., Luy.•
allgS-trijAAVI Columbia, Pa.

NEW 0 ROcEitv sToitE.

Trios. B. MuCLUNE
Hag opened a new Grocery-Store at Nos. 17 3: 19

South Third Street, near the Market
House, and has stocked It with

a choice lot of

FINE FAMILY GROCERIES
PROVISIONS OF ALL KINDS,

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUITS
Lemons, Oranges, Prunes, Figs, &e., Sugar
Cured Hams, and Dried Beet. Also, Potatoes,
Butter, Eggs, Sze.

WOOD, WILLOW-WARE, BROOMS, &c
All kinds of GREEN GROCETtIFS in Sicason
Country Produce taken in exchange furgtxxls,

or the highest market price paid in cash.
I ask a liberal share of public patronage,feel-

ing confident that I willdeal Justly with all who
favor me with a call.

mad trik-tfl THOS. It. McCLUNE.

TIA.NIEL McCAULEY,
A-t"_

NO. -107 LOCUST ST., COLUMBIA, PA
DEALER IN

FAMILY GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, Sc

ALSO,

CHOICE FAMILY FLOUR !
RYE FLotat, UNBOITLTED MEAL, CORN

MEAL, GRAIN, AND ALL KINDS
Or MILL FEED

always kept on hand. Choice Family Flour
made from White Wheat. Also Bakers Flourof
the hest quality.

He thanks ins friends for the liberal patronage
heretofore extended, and asks a continuance ot
the same.

Being:l practical Miller, and having followed
the trade for tnany vears, heflatters himself Ihat
his knowledge of the business will enable loin
to give stab-I:talon to all who illay favor him
with their custom.

The ,tore will be open from 7A. M., 1 o e. P.M
may2'6,i-tf J DANIEL MeCALTEE.Y.

WANT SUPPLIED !

JUST OPENED!

".1 FII*3T-CLASS GROCERY AND PRO
VISIO\ STORE."

CLEPPER BRO.'S
Dealers in Country Produce. Produce of nil

kinds bought and sold, exchanged for
Goodsor sold on CutMlll,lloll.

•

VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS IN SEASON.

We keep constantly on band a good and fresh
supply of

SUGAR,COFFEE,
TEAS

AN!)
MiE22

FINE DAM AND DRIED BEEF

Also, I Fruits of all kinds. Cedar and
Willow Ware, Ingetlier with all articles
found In any similar store.

.na_We n.slt a liberal share of public patronage
cr,Eri.Eut 11.1t0T11ERS'

•ipl 18'68-Iy] No. '420 LortiBl. St., Columbia. Pa

FINE FAMILY GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS, ..tze., ac
A. LARUE c FINE:SI'OCE: JUST ILECEIVED

AND IN STORE!
I have now in Store a fu:l as.ortment. of

Groceries Provisions
Fur Family and note] usc

Extc a Syrup MoluNseN, Flue Teas, Cutlees,
Extra Sugar rured 31.1MS and IMIED BEEF'

Extra. FAMILYFLO! Tit by the harrel
or stnallet quantity.

Dried Fruit, rick les, and Paney Groceries of all
kind., and at the lowest prices. Call and ex-

ainine my stock, V.llO hor 3-nu buy or not.
] EN RV SUYDAM.

mar. 7, 'nli-tl,] ('or. of front UnionStn.

A FRESH OP GOODS
-Et_

I=l

JUNI, r,•e \- C 1, at tht• find (towery D.A.:o4l:dt -
Well I, elalwr and tont Cherry toreels, the follow-
ing tell Goods:

CHOICE NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES,

JELI, I
PRESERVES, HONEY,

STRAWBERRIES
RAISINS,

PEACHES',
TOM ATOES,
ENGLISH WINSLOW'SGREENCOWN

EMENMEMIC2

A LARGE LOT OP NEW YORK CANDIES,
Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Raisins, Cocoanuts,

Cranberries, Ciderand White Wine Vinegar.
Extra Fatally Flour, Mercer Potatoes, Rio and

Java Coffee, fresh roasted, Lovering's syrup, ke.
44-New Goods received almost

WM. H. HARDMAN,
:3rd and Cherry Sts.,

dec. 21, 'G7-tf.] Columbia, Pa.

FAMILY GROCERIES!
FAMILY GROCERIES!

NEW STOCK!
The Subscriber would respectfully inform Ills

customers and the Public generally, that he Inn.
Just revolved a general 2S, OIWOG Of
GROCERIES, PitOVISION,, TEAS AND SPICES.
Refined Sugar:, ofall kinds.

No. 1, and Mess Maekerel,
Engll.llW. Amerman Pleb: les,

Sugar Cured limns :11111
Extra I I it Syrups,

OM Rio and JaV/t COlree,
DRIED AND CtNNEIP

Itaisths. Prunes and prepared :11 11.4..ard
Oil hand and of the very boat wadi,.
EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR,

CORN NEAL, 110MINY, Ate.,
Fancy Groceries, Canned Vi„ tables at.d Frul4,

(or hotels and nun s. The host Goods
onlyare sold, and prices very low.

Ourstork of staple and laney groceries Is full
and complete and we intend keeping it tresh, by
almost dalle additions.

Notions of dtlferent kinds al Wass on band.
FEEDER/UK itUCHER,

felt. 5, cur. 4th It Locust St.'.

_FRESH GROCERIES
AT THE PROVISION

I=

FAMILY GROCERY STORE OF

MULLEN & BROTHER,
ODD FELLOWS' HALL,

MEMIIIIME!

FRESH TOMATOES, FEEt4 II PEACHES AND
other Owned Froth,Sluther Corn, .te.

E A -THE BEST ItiACK. TEA IN THE
REMNM

EXTIU REFINED SVICUP MOL.IS,AES
vcry cheap.

ILellutd Sugars, Dried Frail of all kind...Rio, Juva. It Oalee.
NEW' SUGAR. CURED 'HAMS & DIU El

AlsoXitney Grineerle4,FllTllllyFlour. Not
We intend to keep the hest (:.iodsonly, and to

sell as cheap tu, any shrillar store.
11. MULLEN 11110.

to)_Country Produce of all kinds Ismail( or
taloa. lit exchange for goo,ls• f.

ATT ENTION HOUSEKEEPERS

IVE are alrua...t dally lu rksevlpt of new Ulla
(I'o4l groceries, suell as

SITiIA RS. TEAS, M E I.T.
COFFEE, FRUITS, FISH.

sPICES, CHEEsE. FL( o Cit.
Provihlnns of all It Indq, together with AV4,041

tout Willow-ware alai CI: and Q tivet ts, ,i a re.
Switzerand LImberger Cheese, Gen: tanFruits,

&a.
=1

Fresh reach., and all the Fancy ort beetles per-
Mining to a wellregulated Grocery Store.

I um determined not to he stun:.4,4.d In elwap-
lir,: and in the excellent quality of ate• gloods.

4.i• -••Call around and inspectour stock whether
you buy or Riot. A share of public patronage is
solicited.

Gr:one.F.: rrr.r.r.atrn•c 2nd,
Locust St., Agent.

TOI3 PRINTING
1.11 cq bcy Oczerlptic.n oxisented at tbig °Mee

EDUCATIONAL.

/COLUMBIA CLASSICAL 1-I,.7BTITUTE!

PREPARES YOUNG MEN AND BOYS
THOROUGHLY FOR COLLEGE,

BULNES'S OR TEACHING.

As the School is limited in number, special
cure and attention is given to each pupil. Our
aim is to make THOROUGII SCHOLARS, and
we will spare no pains toaccomplish It; but we
must havein addition to faithful teachers,DILIOENdE and PUNCTUALITY on the part
of the Pupils. Students from the neighborhood
arc ad minedas boarders from Monday to Friday
COLUMBIA FEMALE INSTITUTE.

At the request or many citizens. the under -

idtmed has openeda scperate APARTMENT forYOUNG LADIES. The man Is large, *ellfurnished and lighted—pleasnnt and comfort-
able. This Institution is designed to atibrd
Young Ladies every Meilitv,and aid In securing
a complete Education—lncluding all the studies
usually pursued In the best Seminaries.

Raving first laid well the foundation In theSOLID Branches, special attention will he givento the 011 NAM ENTA 1., Inelnillng MCSIC,
FRENCI I, The NATI; ItAL SCIENCES, mid allthe St iii es necessary to a finished Eduestain.The PRIMARY DEPARTMENT will atiordevery opportunity and privilege to those who

wish I heir children to begin iight, and to lay
troll the foundation for future Requisitions.

The advantages of ti.e e Institutions out be
Ctljiiyeilby thecitizens of Columbiaand vleinlty,
:It a trifling cost COM yu refit With the expense In-
curred in sending from livitne; and what is ofmore Importance, parents have their children
under then- ciwn eye and supervision.
'rte Principal will give all his time and

attention to the interests of the scholars and
success of the school, and earnestly solicits the
continued co-operation and support ofall the
friends of Christian Education.

4-Z-Thenext Session will commence on Thurs-
day, September 3.1,

For Circulars, address
Rev. 11.5. ALEXANDER,

Columbia, Pa.,

CEGARAI' INSTITUTE.
ENGLISH AND ricietsCu,

13 2-3:n0.,1

CM YOV NG LA I) IE S,
BOARDING AND DAY PUPILS

13'27 and 1529 Spruce Street,
MAI/M.IIIIA, PENNA.

.V, 1
r 11 reopen on Monday, Sept •22d. French 1.4 th•

language to the farm/y ,s ant.stantlll a-pach e)t c In
bet! te Ic. MADAME D'ILLIRVILIN,

Je21.1-111n] Prlnetintl.

117..,LIVTED.

AGrENTS WANTED.
LIGHTS AND SHADOWS OF THE GREAT

REBELLION.
ContainingTitriliiligAdventures, Daring Deeds,
Startling Exploits, and Marvelous Escapes 01
Spies, Scouts and Detectives.

The cheapest, most complete and intensly in-
teresting war book yet pub! 'shed, containg over
:100 pages and numerous engravings. Price only
52.75. fiend for circular and terms.

Also, FAMILY QUARTO BIBLES, best edi
tion published.

WILLIAM FLINT, Publisher,
S. SEVENTH, Philadelphia, Pa.

Pool: AGENTS WANTED FOR
THE FASTEST SELLING BOOK EXTANT.

"Men of Our Times,"
or Lending Pdtrlots of the Day. An elegant
volume, splendidly illustrated with 11l beauti-
ful Steel Engravings, and a portrait of the
author, Mrs

HAIIRIE:T BEECHER STOWE.
Agents say it is the best, and sells thequickestor.ny linok they ever sold. Now is the Lune to

sell it. Everybody wants It. Agents are taking
:its) orders per week. We pay extut large com-
missions and grant exelusiie territory. Send
for circulars. givingfull part itiulars,

Address HARTFORD PUBLISHING CO.,Hartford, Cl. [sephi-ltw

WANTED—AG ENTS.
en to $.:21)0 per month everywhere, male

and female, to Introduce the GENUINE IM-
PEI NEI) COMMON SENSE FA:iIILY SEWING
MACHINE. This Machhut wilt st itch, Irene, tell,
tuck, quilt, cord, bind, braid and embroider in
a mosesuperior manner. Priee,only $lB. Pally
warranted for live years. We a ill pay fl,pl-10 for
any Machine that will sew a. stronger, morn
beautiful, of 1110re elastic seam than oars. It
makes the "Elastic Lock Stitch." Every see-
ond stitch can be cut. and still the cloth cannot
be pulled apart without tearing it. We pay
Agents front ST3 to ..3200 per monthand expenses,
or a commission from which twice that amount
can be made. Address SECOMII CO., Pitts-
burg, Pa., or Boston, Mass.

CAUTION.—Do not be imposed upon by other
parties palming orr worthless enst-iron mach-
Ines, under the wa ne 1111111 C or otherwise. Ours
Is the only genuine 11.11,1 really practical cheap
machine manufactured. [sepl9-ttse

MISCELLANBOUS.
EEv Es' AMBROSIA FOR THE

IMPROVED.
11 is on ,I,annt Dressing for the Hair.
It causes the Ilair to Curl lioautilidly.
II keep the I.4valti Clonn arid Healthy.
It invigorates the hoots of the flair.
11 stops Ilairfalling out.
11 keep; it from changing Color by age.
It restores Grey hair to its original Color.
11 forces the I lairand Beard hi grow.
It is silwas benellidal :old never injurious.
5 dii In Ii or. bottle,. at :id maul), by Druggists,

and I ienleis in Fatiey (binds everywhere: at
Wholesale by the lending \vindesale Druggists
and Ibialers in Patent Medwiinis in New -]*iirk
and 0110• r cities. html•

H. ROVESTEEN1111
Foulelerof the oh! and ho.orably 1:11011.1/ hou,:e

of G'rove,teert ..t.• Co.
OIZOVESTEEN. FUE,LER c CO.,

1=1:1

NEW W Eltoo jI S
55 Mereer Street, Ntw York.

I?.I.ANTO--FOrlerllES-
Flte great Inerease In the demand for our flatus
Tortes throughout the country, have compelled
it, to extend our Manufacturing facilities to
three lino, their foimer size, and having:aided
litany new Improvements in Sianutheturing, weshall (sett Mae to keep our prices the Nlllll., nn
tltcy always have been, the lowest of any First-
Class Piano-Forte maker by ILL ler.SL qm,third,
and we respect tally solicit by parVes about
purchasing to IL comparison with all other
makers. inraytr6S-ly

"T 1 ICII AS CROTSUS"
-

TItE3IENDOUS EXCITE:MENT!
L7npreeetlentetl Itu,h for the new CHI:F-51:S

SOAP!
The u•a.iilna powers of this Soap are truly

marvelous. No person who has ever tried it
1.111 do without it. Its reeommendat ions ate
perfect PURITY, utter IL-I.IOILESS:SFISS and
EFFICIENCY. Warranted to contain more
washing power to the dollar's worth than any
other soap in the market—therefore the cheap-
est. Tin IT. Sath,taetion guaranteed (ii-used
aceording to directions) or MONEY REFUND-
ED.
o=2SbinunieCured only by H(ECKLEY & HALL

(cna:scs SOAPS onrcso •

No. York Ave., told York Road,) Phliad'a
jyakkkuw '

COLUMBIA FLOUR MILLS
GEORGE BOGLE, Pnopmrron

The highest Cash price:, paid for all kinds of

SUPERFINE' AND EXTRA F.I)IILY FLOUR
for sale; al‘o 1%1111 Feed of all kindg.

Ground and llneke.l to order. GroNt work
and Choppiza; done. Chopped Corn

nail Oat-. Corn and
G E A II AM I, 0 R

For .ale at all limrv,and delivered to any part.
if the town. it_v_Toan and country ele.ioni ...ri-
le! Tod.

1-SINESS CHANGE.
The limn horetofore existing. between

.1. C. CALEY the In,lwring
business. is ,Iksolvot. XII persons InLvlng
eI:J its agAin ,t. the al.ove Finn svUi pic,ent,
them for settlement.

CALEY t YIROTHER.
•!'he buslnesq xa•1Il hr eontlnued I) John C.

raley, Thankful for past favors, 1 a.slt a cou-
tlnuaan..• of future custom.

Col 1111113111, ticp. 17.61-llti JOHN C. C.kLEY

G RAY'S FERRY
PRINTING INK WOI;KS

Gray's Ferry Road and Thirty-Third Street,
Philadelphia, Penna.

C. E. ROBINSON,

:NUM utfacturer of
BLACK AND COLORED PiuNTING ANDLITHOURAPIIIO INNS, VAhNISII ES, Ltc.

'i'iiirii
AT 741 ARCII STIIEI7I

NEW I'ILICE.,;! NEW GOODS!

LICH SILVER AND SILVEIZ-PLATED
WARES,

evoty vie and detotrlptum, mode ex-
rt v.:4y for tlttt`Winter Tilokt, taLirh , l,tr

io•atitt,sand tlttrablltty
be sulita•sett at

JoHN IiOII"3IAN'S
Whole•ItIo tool Retail Marmfaeturito; Ehtaltlkh-

Oen!, of Arc It Street,
1.1111-11)E1.11 1.1.

I-Plating at Short NOLlee,
r 1.11.41 , Ire. 11, Itt7-Iy.

- - -

sAA(; K. STAUFFER.,I
WATCILMAKE.II AND JEWELER

No. DS
Noirrll 2D STDEL-r, eDics oF

=I

aq.ortmod of Wolcht.s,.Tewelry, Silver and
Plated 'Ware suitohl.• for liolidnyPrt•Nent,.!

con.hdd.ly .4) hand.
43- 11..palrink ;or watcho,olict Jewelry prompt -,y atlendo.,l to. 1 •

T. C. BUCHER,
=

STATEN I NI)

DYING ESTABLISIDIENT,
Ltulles' DressesCloaks, Veils, Eiboves,Kiblxins
nd Silks of ail kind. dyed 101 V eidor.
Akii,(ie=tietnexesCos-ts,Vis.P.Pantaloons,Sie.
Kid Wave,. washed to look like new.
Reouring, reairing, ,te., done at short lintlee.
.1 gill receive goods at niy store and forward.

hem tothe e.tabilslituent.
ishiel ion guaranteed.

Calland see list of prices at

'i;7l

J. C. 11UCIII:IV,:
Store, Loeuxt Street,

Colon:1, I


